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Black  gla ss  and  polished  stainle ss  steel  in its  island  version, 
like all of  the  hoods  in the  Elica  S tream  line, also  Me teori te 
is meant  for  anyone  who  loves  high- technological 
solutions,  whe re Elica  hoods  and  coo ktops,  au tom atically 
communic ate with  one  anothe r, recognizing  quali ty  and 
quanti ty  of  cooking  vapors,  thus  accordingly  adju sting 
per forman ce levels.  W ith P erime ter Aspi ration  technology 
helps  achi eve Top  P erforman ce by deli vering  mo re 

nois e.  Me teori te includes  a powerful  550  CFM  blower, S trip 
LED  lighting  and  tunable  white with  gla ss  capaciti ve touch 
cont rols.

TUNE- W HITE

T E C HN E  P L US  SERIES
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ME TE O RIT E  IS LA N D

Si ze (in) &  Type 48” Wide, Island

F inish

C ontrols

Illum ination

Ins tallation Ty pe

Bl ower Type

F ilter  Type

Ele c trical

Stainless Steel with Black Glass

Touch Control 3S+ Booster (sensor)

Strip LED 7 Watts 2700-6000K

Ducted

550 CFM

Duct Transition Top Round 6”

Aluminum Mesh Filter + Perimeter Aspiration

120V – 60 Hz

FE A TURES
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Noise (Sone s): Min: 1.7 Max: 7

Line Dr awing

P L US

WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY
The  wirele ss  connection  ensu res  con stant  communic ation  be tween  the  induction 
coo ktop  and  the  coo ker hood.  Usage  inform ation  of  the  coo ktop  (acti vated  zones, 
cooking  power and  presen ce of  pot s)  are transmi tted  in real  time  to the  hood  that 
processes  them.  The  hood  then  selects  au tom atically  the  optimum  ope rating  level to 
ensu re a be tter  quali ty  of  the  air inside  the  kitchen.  In this  way it is po ssible  to focus 

ne cessary ext racting cooking fumes, thus avoiding a waste of ene rgy. 

SENSOR TECHNOLOGY
Some  Elica  range  hoods  come  equipped  with  a sensor  that measu res  tempe rature and 
the  amount  of  moi sture, grease  and  vapers  gene rated  by the  coo ktop.   The  hood 
anal yzes  the  readings  and  au tom atically  adju sts  the  blower to achi eve top  ventil ating 
per forman ce and per fect air quali ty.

TUNE WHITE
A  unique  feature that enables  the  user  to adju st the  shade  of  white light  gene rated  by 
the  range  hood.   Elica's  LED  light  strip  has  the  GK  Changing  feature, which  adju sts  the 
tempe rature of  the  LED's  and  ultim ately  the  shade  of  whi te light  gene rated.    F rom  yellow 
light  (2700K)  up  to whi te light  (6000K)  the  user  has  total  cont rol and  adju stabili ty  to 
c reate a uni form l evel of lighting th roughout the ktichen.

TUNE -WHITE

TOP PERFORMANCE
E xcellent  per forman ce for  models  equipped  with  this  plus.  High  fume  capturing  capaci ty 
with  an  average  aspi ration  range  of  600  CFM's.  W ith a noise  level be tween  60-65  db(A) 
at maximum speed ( referen ce point varies based on the hood c ategory). 

AMBIENT LIGHT
Elica  studies  on  hood  lighting  leaves  no  stone  unturned.  He re we have thought  about 
products  not  only  able  to light  the  coo ktop, but  the  enti re kitchen  spa ce. And  so  the 
hood  is trans formed:  from  a kitchen  applian ce to a true  lighting  element.  C onsidering  the 
design  of  Elica  hoods,  it is not  ha rd to imagine  how this  option  is uniqu e, and  rep resents 
one ext rao rdinary point of strength for us. 

LONG LIFE FILTER

itself and of la sting up to 3 years, while standa rd fil ters h ave an average li fe be tween 3 to 
6  months.  To maintain  these  cha rac teristics,  the  filter  only  requi res  simple  main tenan ce: 
wash  every  2 or  3 months  with  hot  water and  mild  soap  (also  in the  dis hwasher  at 65 
deg ree s) and dry in the oven for 10 minu tes at 100 deg rees. E t voilà. 

LED LIGHT
LED  lighting  is undoub tedly  the  smar test solution  in terms  of  ene rgy  saving.  Expec ted  life 
time of over 2 0 .000 hours, rep resents the mo st remar kable ad vantage of LED light bulbs.

PERIMETER ASPIRATION
Fir st developed  by Elica,  this  technology  literallyturned  the  mar ket  45  deg rees  and 
opened the door to hoods th at could be moun ted on the wall likepictu re f rames. 
The technology d raws air th rough a nar rowed channel a round a face pl ate, which
inc reases suction, without inc reasing bl ower speed or ene rgy consumption.
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